TEACHER LICENSURE CONCENTRATION

CORE REQUIREMENTS

An ENG 200-level or above literature course 4 sh
  TLC majors must choose either ENG 221 or ENG 222 (British Lit. I or II)

An ENG 200-level or above writing course (ENG 200, 210-219; 310-319) 4 sh
  TLC majors must take ENG 219 (Writing Studies Survey)

An ENG 200-level or above language course (ENG 201-209; 301-309) 4 sh
  TLC majors must take ENG 205 (Grammar)

300-level literature course 4 sh
  TLC majors must take ENG 363 (Teaching Literature)

300-level English course, preferably outside one’s concentration 4 sh
  Highly recommended: ENG 302 (History of the English Language), ENG 321 (Classical Literature)

TEACHER LICENSURE CONCENTRATION

ENG 206: Introduction to TESOL 4 sh

ENG 223, 224, 238, or 239 (American Literature) 4 sh

ENG 331, 335, 337, or 338 (World Literatures) 4 sh

ENG 319: Writing Center Workshop 4 sh

ENG 342: Shakespeare 4 sh

ENG 495: Senior Seminar: Literature 4 sh

SET OF PROFESSIONAL COURSES 40 sh

- SOC 243 (4 sh) Sociology of Education
- CIS 220 (3 sh) Technology for Teaching and Learning
- PSY 321 (4 sh) Educational Psychology
- EDU 302 (1 sh) Explorations Seminar II
- EDU 303 (2 sh) Explorations Seminar III
- EDU 315 (4 sh) Educational Assessment
- EDU 355 (4 sh) Teaching in 21st Century Classrooms
- EDU 421 (4 sh) Methods of Teaching Middle Grades and Secondary English
- EDU 450 (4 sh) Teaching Diverse Learners in Secondary Schools
- EDU 481 (10 sh) Student Teaching (Internship)

TOTAL 84 sh